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Background
• Why the study? 
• Linking smallholder farmers to large enterprises:
• could be a powerful mechanism to improve access to: 
• input and output markets
• other productivity-enhancing services 
especially for liquidity constrained smallholders
• What we did:
• We conducted the study under EADD project
• We analysed the effects of household linkages to milk 
markets via dairy hubs 
Background       … contd. 
• The dairy hubs: 
• act as a linkage between the processors and farmers
• differ in levels of growth towards sustainability
• Forms of linkages:
1. “pure processor”  2. “mixed-linkage”
• Hypothesis: 
• Differences in linkages and growth:
• influences revenues, certainty of income,  access to inputs
• thus impacting on income and farm performance
• Data from 993 dairy households in Kenya and Uganda
• 36%  farmers operated under “pure processor linkage” hubs
• 64% of farmers operated under  “mixed linkage” hubs
• Main analyses :
• Propensity score matching
• Technical efficiency – DEA model
• No significant differences in socioeconomic characteristics 
between these two groups  
• except herd size in Uganda 
Method and Results
• Statistical matching results reveal:  
• That participation in hubs leads to higher dairy revenues and total 
household income, ceteris paribus
• implying a multiplier effect of dairy revenue
• Higher effects for households participating in “pure processor” hubs
• Data Envelop Analysis results and statistical test reveal
1. no strong influence at farm level from processor linkages 
2. Hub maturity,  linked to PO efficiency, 
- does not sufficiently translate to more productive farmers
Results                                                     …. contd. 
• Linking farmers to large enterprises produces positive 
impacts on income
• Yet  no evidence of the trickle effect to households’ 
productivity and input use in dairy
• It is imperative to assess and design linkages that translate 
into increased farm productivity
Implications and Conclusions                                                      
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